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A MILLION-DOLLAR ASSEMBLY.

High Price of Cotton buhiccs Liberal Ap¬
propriations $100,000 (or Pensions.

lu 1809 thc aggregate appropria¬
tions for all purposes was £8-12,-
151.82. The (îcnernl Assembly
which recently adjourned appropri¬
ated directly $954,671.70. This is
money that will go through the
State Treasurer's hands, under the
appropriation bill and resolutions
carrying direct appropriations. Il
includes the appropriations for the
interest on the State debi, the pen-
sion money, the ii100,000 for Con-j
federate pensions, the expenses lor
elections, the pay for the Slate ofli-
cers, the support of the Stale col¬
leges, the pay for the judiciary, the
pay for the health department of the
State and thc like.

It includes ( he *:;;>,ooo appropri¬
ated for the completion of Win¬
throp College. It includes tho^lO,-.
OOO for the erection of the inonu-

ment nt Chickamauga and the xio,-
000 for the new brick building for
the deaf, dumb and blind as^ lum.
The appropriations that summar¬

ized in the sum of &05 1,571.70 do
not include the $ 175,000 which is lo
go from the sinking fun 1 for thc
completion of the Stale I louse. If
this $175,000 were included it would
bc seen that the appropriations would
run considerably over the million-
dollar mark.

All this shows thal the people of
the Stale believe that there is an

era of prosperity. When the agri¬
cultural members of the two bodies
realized that they had been getting
more than seven cents for potion,
which Ihcy planted willi tho expecta¬
tion »f getting not more llian live
dents, they were disposed lo be liberal.
It was the most liberal and generous-
minded (-louerai Assembly that has
met here in the new era in Stale
politics and it will be ilillicult lo go
backwards hereafter.-( 'olumbia ( 'or.
News and Courier.

As to Sheep.

Hostility or indifference lo the ani
mal with tho golden hoof is a curious
as well as a cosily feature of thc
character of South Carolinians, win»
are otherwise distinguished as being
pre-eminently an agricultural peo¬
ple.

According lo the ligares coln piled
by Mr. .lohn Hyde, the careful sta¬
tistician of the Cnited State- depart¬
ment of agriculture, thc whole num¬
ber of sheep now in the I'liiled
Stales is 11 ,sS:!,ot>;>, ., the e-titna-
tod value of .$|-J-J,r»0ó,0l::. (>í these
millions South Carolina possesses
only 01,'J I 7, valued al ^*'..>,-« lo.
Only six Slates-Massachusetts,

Uhode Island, Connecticut, New
Jersey, Delaware and Oklahoma
make a poorer showing than our-,
and five of the six more than make
up in manufactures of wool alone for
their lack of the animais which pro
duce it, while we have practically
neither.
To make our comliti-.u the moro

remarkable, il may be noted, thal
Florida, far lo ibu south of us, has
70,07 1 or -?< per cent m..re sheep
than we have, while I! corgi a on lie-
one side of us has "JO I,S'Jlí ; and
North ( 'andina, on tl.Hier s 1 1 < .,
1 as 235,200. The smallest number
in any of the remaining Southern
Stales is llo/JOö in Louisiana,
while West Virginia is credited willi
4*20,8M, Kentucky with f»l0,s:;-j, and
Texas with 2,110,7*21. Amou r |),(.
Stales outside the Southern group,
Ohio is credited with 2,s:;9,G0O, Wy
oming with 2,S|n,|'in) Montana with
8,88 1,170, while Now Mexico le ads
the list with only 17,ÔO(i h ss than
?1,000,01)0.

Wt! are evidently not living up lo
our opportunities in the maller of
sheep.

Thc Oil Spot.

There is a remarkable place, -av¬

ail exchange, in the (îulf ol Mexico,
known as the "oil -pol." ll extends
about two miles along the -hore, and
perhaps lhree-(|iiarlers ol' a mile
seaward. In il storm ¡ts appearance
is very wonderful. All around ¡ire

angry, boiling waters, tossing thc
foam high in I he air, while within
this enclosure is a perlée I calm. lu
line weather there i-. nothing lo dis
lillguish the place; but, in a gah-,
the waves become thick and nf a

reddish hue, .Mud taken from ibis
spot has all the cleansing ipi.lillies ol
soap, ¡md is used to scrub Ibo dooks
(d vessels, Scien'ilie men are puz¬zled to know what makes thc "oil
spot."

< )M papers can l>e secured al hi
ellice al IO cents per hundred.

No maller how careful a woman

may be, she invariably loses her good
name when she gi ts married.

"PAW WIELES AN AX."

Plays tho Part of Exocutlonor in a Domostic
Tragedy-Sad Fiasco.

h's a Turrobio Tiling to have a

paw what liken tho site of blud.
Sutntiuics it makes mo trimble for
Fear hu mite go roug and Do offol
Deeds ht fore ho {'.ol.
Wu was Talkcn about tho war ono

nile, and maw sud Bite Diden't soo
How soljors could over Hare to Look
at people git tin shot to peaces and
clo Mind ]tunncn Down the Battle
Skarred plano in Hivers.

"It ain't nawthin'," pow sud, "tur
mon with mirv. I ain't never ef¬
fected hy tho Situ of Hind. People
offen say they woodon't Look at a

prize fite Beooz it's so hluddy. But
Ilia)' are chicken hariet!. 1 like to
see peuple with strong Btummiekn."

So Unelo Henry Sont UH too
chickens up from tho Country in a

Mox and maw Told Paw ho must
Chop tharo Hods off So shu could
cook them for Sundy dinner.

Atter ivo got a Mord fixed to May
tho Chicken's lied on paw says to
me:

"Now you Take tim chicken out
and put its lied on tho bord and
SI ut your Kyes."

1 dene mi part all Kite. But jist
about lili1 timo paw Cot roddy lo
Come Down with tho Hatchet thu
pupp jumped ut thu ohtoken and it
gurkud and the Hatchet Split open
one Side of its Hud and it G'vu a

tenable Skwok and paw's face got
I )ulhly pail and hu sut down on a

box and sed party I'Yable :

'.(iii that dawg out of Hore."
So I let go ol' thu chicken and thc

pupp made a («rab fur it, and it Hew
at Paw and Ile Struck at it, But thc
Mind went all Over Him, and little
albert Was Mollen like if it was Him
and not thc chicken what Got Hurt,
and maw was up stares Bcrecmiu
Like a eal with ils Tale cot in thu
|).»re Crack, and thu other Chicken
Cul out and thay was cackel Mun
like if they had jist T.ado about :

Du/./.cu nios apcccc and was Glati
of it.
Then paw Minist up and 11 itt tin

pupp with the Furness poker am

thu Pupp Gol Discuridged and Weni
up lo whare maw was and inc am

paw went chasco the chickens
aroml trou thc Mascmont over ila
Cole and under Muxes and in th<
( oriicrs whare il was so Dark yoi
I'onldent git your Mreth withou
striken a match, and purly Soon pav
sei n one ot* Them Stroogcn Dowi
Mehilld sinn Marls, and he went ti
make a kwiek grab fer il, Mut dillon
notus a Moni what was nailed up ti
hold ono end of a shelf, and hit hi
lied agin il.

1 dunno whether 'hu sound I Hun
fruin thu oilier Knd ol the Maismun
was when his hud hit tho bord o
when he sot Down on thc hard lion
M i bby ii milo of Min both. ll
done thom so near together.
When ibo nubers what Herd nun

Skrueinun conic and seen paw aettc
tharo with a wild Look ami Chickc
Mind and Duri all over his fais I gos
they ihot ho had hill up against th
hoi end of a ncxploshun of sum kim
Sn thay helped him up stares an
maw pade the milkman tharty soul
In kill ibo duckings.
When limy was put mi the Tabl

a Sunday paw purlended lie Haden
in ver lord of them lie fore, an

about the Time hu was Beginnin I
Kal Ibo nicest peace of while mei

limy w;:s in lhe bole Mi/ness I says
-Maw !"
"What ?" ho asl.
"Do you think il Hurt, the Chickc

mulch («'go lloppen around with i
hud baff cul off that way ?" I say
Then paw lade Down his nifo an

fork and Looked like you feel win
you tri lo S waller a Dose of Casli
oil. So I Safed' up mi oppatitc ail
<¡nt lhe peuce of while meet He wi
too proud to Kat.-"Georgie,"
( 'hicago Times Herald.

Address on Mill Operatives.

An address <>n Southern colli
mill operatives was delivered 1
Frank Leake before the Maiiufact
roi's' Club ¡lt Philadelphia last wee
Mr. Leake bas been through tl
South, carefully investigating tl
subject. Hu reports thal being clo
lo ibu colton is a slight ndvanlai
to the Southern nulls',compared wi
Ibu quality of the labor they Inn
Hu was especially unpressed hy I
operatives in the Piedmont belt. I
thinks ibu remarkable prosperity
lhe mills m i hc> hill country is d
partly lo the laid that the lands ll

comparatively ¡mor and a good ch
. f people, therefore, find that th
can cant neue and live belter ill t
factories than b} fanning.
Thu healthfulness of this elim;

and thu sturdy, rugged nature of I
people, who suiter rarely from sic
ness and give steady and inloUige
Work, are other advantages of whi
Mr. Leake speaks. He was mu

¡inp ssed by lhe cheerfulness, rea

ness and contentment of ibo mill pi
plc in ibis section. ïiis conclus'
was thal collón manufacturing
the South, and particularly in
hill country near thu mountains, v

continue indefinitely tn be vi

prolitahle ; hat ils prosperity
louuded nu a practically unlimil
supply ol' labor of the Lest kind a

can never he shaken.-( J roon vi
NeWS.

Man is horn to in!«' I lie world, I
..io I imus he mari ies and surrend
he joh.

Some Whys Answered,

It is not surprising what n number
of littlo things wo do without know¬
ing tho jonson.

Why, for instnuoo, do widows
wear caps ? Perhaps you may say
bucauso they make them look pretty
and interesting. But the real reason
is that when tho Homans were in
England limy shaved their hoad» as
a sign of mourning. Of eourso a

woman couldn't let hor Belf be seen

with a bald hoad, so she made herself
a pretty cap. And now, though tho
necessity of wearing it has passed
away, tho cap remains.
Why do wo have bows on tho left

sido of our hats? In olden times
when men were much in the open
air ali d hats couldn't bo bought for
a half a dollar, it was tho habit to
tie a cord around the crown and let
the ends fall on the left. side to bo
grasped on tho araising of a squall.
They fell on tho left side so that

they might bo grasped by tho loft
hand, tho right usually being more

usefully engaged. Later on thc
ends got to be tied in a bow, and
later still, they became useless, yet
the bow has remained, and will pro¬
bably remain till the next delugo or

.something of that sort.
What is tho meaning of the crosses

or X's on a barrel of boer? They
signify degrees of quality nowadays.
Hut originally they were put on by
those ancient monks as a sort of
trade nuuk. They were crosses in
those days, and meant a sort of oath
on tho cross, sworn by the manufac¬
turer that his barrel contained good
liquor.
Why are bolls tolled for tho dead?

This has become so familiar a jprnc-
ticc that a funeral without it would
appear un-Christian. Vet the reason

is quite barbarous. Hells were tolled
long ago, when people were being
buried, in order to frighten away
the evil spirits who lived in tho air.
Why do fair ladies break a bottle

of wine on thc ship they are christ¬
ening? Merely another survival of
barbaric custom. In thc days of
sacrifico to tho gods it was custom¬

ary to get some poor victim when a

boat was being launched and go cut
his throat over the prow, so that his
blood baptized it.
Why are dignitaries deafened by

a salute when they visit a foreign
port? It seems a curious sort of
welcome, this firing off of guns, but
il seems thc custom arose in a very
reasonable way. Originally, a town
or a warship fired off their guns on

the approach of important and
friendly strangers to show thal they
had faith in tho visitors' peaceful in¬
tentions as they didn't think it neces¬
sary to keep their guns loaded.
Why do we sometimes throw a

shoe after a bride ? The reason is
not very complimentary. From of
old it has been the habit of mothers
to chastise their children with a

shoe. Hence thc custom arose of
the father of a bride making a pres¬
ent to the bri egroom of a shoo, as

a sign that it was to bc his right to

keep her in order.-Cincinnati in¬
quirer.

What is Home.

Recently a London Magazine sent
out 1,000 inquiries on thc question,
"What is home?" In selecting tho
classes to respond to the question it
was particular to sec that every one

was represented. Thc poorest and
the richest were given au equal op¬
portunity to express their sentiment.
Out of replies received seven

gems were selected as follows:
1. Home-A world of strife shut

out, a world of love shut in.
'J. Home -The place where the

small are great and the great are
small.

¡I. Home-The, father's kingdom,
the mother's world ami the child's
paradise.

I, Home-The place where wo

grumble most, ami are treated the
best.

fi. Home-The center of our affec¬
tion, round which our heart's best
wishes twine.

(i. Home-Tho place where the
stomachs get three square meals
daily ami our hearts a thousand.

7. Home-The only place nu earth
where the faults and failings of hu¬
manity are hidden under thc sweet
mantle of charity.

o ^k. is» i*o xrt T. .

iionrg tho l'10 Kind You Haye Always Bought
B,8°r (^/tfM^c
Secretary limiter, of the North

Carolina Agricultural Department,
says he is sure Iber»! will be an in¬
crease in tho cotton acivago this
season. The farmer will likely rush
ill and plant every acre he can in
cotton this year, because the price is
high. The result, will be another
enormous crop with all the trouble
and sufferings thal fi cent, cotton
brings.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hoar:; tho

Signature of ^oa^tOT/4M¿SU44
~* .

There arc nearly OOO cigar fac¬
tories in Lancaster county, l'a.

One of the unsatisfactory things
of this world is kissing a pretty girl
through a veil.

Lawyors und Popular Govornnionl.

Jn tba very interesting MOW wo>*k
on "Thu Puritan Republic," tho au¬

thor, Daniel Wait How«, points out
that tho lack of trainod lawyers
among tho Puritans of Massachusetts
Hay resulted in various evils, among
which were the prevalence nf unnec¬

essary and trilling lawsuits, the tedi¬
ousness and great length of their
lawsuits, and the practice of consult¬
ing magistrates in advance of suit to

get private opinions on ex parte
statements out of court. Hut thc
greatest of these evil consequences
resulting from tho want of skilled
lawyers was doubtless the lack of
tho influence of lawyors on public
affairs. Tho dominant influence of
tho clergy, undor which religious
persecution became common and
cruel, might have been held some¬
what in chock ami its most terrible
effects much mitigated if there had
been a body of learned and able law¬
yers in the community, such as af¬
terwards began lo wield important
influence for tho good of the .Stale.
The value of lawyers to the Stale

as a potent influence toward a safe
and Rune public opinion has often
been emphasized since Do Tocque¬
ville, in his acute and statesmanlike
observations on American life, de¬
clared that, "when the American
people is intoxicated by passion or
carried away by the impetuosity of
its ideas, it is checked and stopped
by the almost invisible influence of
ils legal counselors." Whim tides
of passion run high, tho conserva¬
tism of the legal profession is like an

anchor. When fads of spurious re¬
form or fallacious and specious theo¬
ries threaten to captivate thc mass
of the people, the trained intelligence
and leadership of many lawyers con¬
stitute a powerful influence for the
preservation of sound judgment.-
Case and Continent.

OASTOXIIA.
Boara tho ygHio Kind You Have Always Bi

More Dangerous than Fcdoral Bullets

lt is said that when Stonowall .I ackson
was once askoil ey i brother oflicor lo
join him in a social glass, he replied:
"N'o, 1 thank you; 1 never "WO it. 1 am
more afraid of it than Föderal bullets."
And ho was right about it. In tho first
place, tho chances were gloater that ho
would bo killed by tho glass if ho touch¬
ed it than that ho would ho killed hy
Federal bullets, tn tho second placo,
tho bullets could only kill tho body,
while tho glass destroys for timo and
eternity. Ho foll a victim, not to Fcdor¬
al bullets, but hy a most unfortunate
accident to Confederate bullets, but on
his deathbed he could say, "bot us pass
over tho river and rest under tho shade
of thc trees.'' Had bo fallen a victim to
the soc! I glass he could not have uttered
that beautiful sentiment, but rather ho
would have gone out with ravings and
cursings.
OASTOniA.

Boars tho J* Ito Kind You Have Always Bought

"Tho steady rise of farm products is
in sympathy with tho iucroasod value of
other commodios," says tho Louisville
Courier .Journal, "continues to bo a no¬

table feature of tho markets. Thc most
striking of all, perhaps, is in colton,
which has advanced about §1(1 Oil tho .Mill-
pound bale. Tho increased price of the
great Southern staple has como when thc
cotton planter had almost despaired of
over seeing tho quotations again reach
lucrativo ligures." lt has also come when
tho collón planier has parted with about
all bis l otion, so that the lucrativo fig¬
ures do not mean much lucio for him.
"Sympathy" with tho increased value of
other commodities, moreover, has noth¬
ing to do with tho case of tho "riso" in
prices. There, aro no trusts to boost, the
prices of farm ¡nodnets. Supply and de¬
mand regulate tho market for thom.
Cotton has gone up because the crop is
short. No amount of "sympathy" would
have saved a 11,000,000 crop from live-
cent prices, or worse.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often en uses tho most hí¬

tense Buffering. Many hove for yearsvp.btly «ought relief from this disablingIltens«, and ure to-day worse off than
ivsr. lthoumntmm ls n blood disenso,
md Swift's Bpeoifle ls tho only cure, bo-
oniifii> it 1B tho only remedy which can
resch noch deop-centrd disi «.--.es.
A fow yenni »K<> I WAS liken with Inflamma¬

tory 10 nuiltSttSIII. Which became An lntoimo
timi I WM for WOOR I tlliahlu lo walli. I tried

siviii! prom I lion t phyflt-
otniiflanil tunta tii. lr treat¬
ment full h fi) I ly, lui t WAH
iinnMii to «ot tho Rtlght-
OHt i i ll« f. fu fuel, my OOH.

dillon tineniod io (çrovr
wonjo, (Itu dlHPAfle nprcad
over my entire budy, and
from Novomlior In Mureil
I Buffered apron y. 1 tried
pially wit.Mil ino.Helium,hut mnio relieved ino.
I' eon lite advice nf ft
friend I il< oldod to tryfl. H. .S. Ilaforo allowing mo lo Inko lt, liow-

evor, my guardian, wlio was ii chemist, ana¬lyzed tho remedy, and nroiionnoed li free of
Potash or moranry. J foftso much hot tc I utter
niling two iMittlsu, that 1 ftiMillniied th« rep»-.dy, and in two mon Om 1 was <surod completely.Tho euro WHS pormanen t, for I have llover ninon
lind a touch of lllieumatlsm thouuh manytimon exposed to dump und c..ld woiltlior.

Kl.HANOI! M. TllTKM.,OTU 1'owollon Avenue, I'lil ludol phla.
Don't suffer longer willi Kheimmt ism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, as
they cnn not roach your t rouble. Don't
oxporlmont with doctors- their potash
und mercury will add to your disabil¬
ity And completely destroy your diges¬tion.

for
*»>. Thc

Ïrdll euro perfectly and permanently,tis guaranteed purely veg itublo, and
oontadnn no potash, merni "y, or ot her
mineral. *. Books mailed v oe by SwiftHpeclfln (Jo., Atlanta. On.

Corundum, of which sandpaper
ami like polishing materials are made,
is being largely worked at Waynes¬
boro, X. ( '.

-Till*. Cot) Kl Kit and the Atlanta Twice
a Week Journal one year for only $1.00.
Call at this lillico and Iel ns talk the mat
ter over with you and we will give you a
sample copy of each paper.
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Tho First Person Who Fell in thc Revolution.

Hezekiah Butterworth in "The
Patriotic Schoolmaster,"Hays tho lirst
person to fall in tho war of thc I {evo¬
lution waa not Crispas Attucks, hut a

hoy. If Attucks, who fell by an ac¬

cidental encounter, merits a<fitau,nli¬
ment as the lirst who fell for liberty,
so does this boy. There were few
merchants in I biston who conti tined
to sell taxed articles. They came to
be despised and hated. Tho boys,
in their hasty patriotism, made on a

placard a list of names of those who
imported and sold proscribed ar¬

ticles, and put it on a pole that bore
a wooden head and hand. They set
this image up before an importer's
dooi, with tho wooden hand point¬
ing towards it, and this lade
thu importer angry, :m< he
(ired :i musket Into the crowd of
boys. Christopher (lore, afterwards
Governor of Massachusetts, was

slightly wounded. Little Christo¬
pher Synder, a boy whose mother
was a widow, and who hud followed
the spirit of the times, fell mortally
wounded. They look up his form
and bore it away, and the whole
city wept. Never in America was

there a boy's funeral like this. They
made for him a patriot's collin and
bore his form to thc Liberty Tree,
which stood near the present corner
of Washington and Ksscx streets.
On the collin was this motto: "In¬
nocence itself is not sah'." The
boys of nearly all the schools, some

six hundred in number, gathered
around thu body :is au escort. The
bells lolled, business was closed, and
Home Hfteen hundred people followed
thc first martyr to the grave. As
the procession man lied not only lim
bells of Posion, hut those of the
neighboring towns, were heard toll¬
ing. It \v:is almost spring, and there
was a mellowness in the air. That
procession was a prophecy of events
to come, a protest against the injus¬tice of the royal power. Thc sons
of liberty should remember little
Synder's grave.

Thc Likeness in Which Man Should he Made.

Sam .Iones said in a recent, letter
in the Atlanta Journal
Old Joe Ulackburn is the head of

Democracy in Kentucky. Poor obi
fellow! If I were going to make
another like him, I would saw off a
locust post smooth on lop, set, one

end in the ground and set a jug half
full of whiskey on thc other end, and
I would have a dead match for old
doe. Dirt at one end and whiskey
at the other !

A Hoi Prayer.

The Poanoke News prints the fol¬
lowing fervent prayer which a color¬
ed minister made in behalf of a fel¬
low minister: "Oh, Lord, gib him
the eye ob do eagle ¡.il he may spy
out sin afar off. bay his hands on

de gospel plew. Tie his tongue oil
(!.? line of truth. Nail his car on de
gospel pole. How his head down
between his knees and his knees way
down in some lonesome, dark and
narrow valley where prayer is much
wanted lo be made. Noiut him
with de kerosene ile of salvation and
ami sot him on lire."

The two most absent minded nu n on

record are the fellow who thought hu
had left, his walch ¡lt home, and Hu n
took il out lo.see if he had lime lo «;o
back and get il; and the man who pul
on his ellice door a card saying: "nui;
will he back soon," and on his return,
sal down on a stair step to wail for bim
sell.

I'lie trouble with !i great many
men is that they mistake their hats
for telephones when they talk.

A mun never knows how no an lu¬
is until he is a candidate for ollice,
or the defendant in :i divorce suit.

(¡iris go to church not so much for
the sermons or the music as fur the
..hims."

Joiirnnlisiii Defined.

Amonu; thc» many good things con-

corning journalism w li tedi Judge
Good win once gave in a Ieel tirc in
Salt hake City ire thc following
fragments :

Il takes a lol of a man to make a

capable editor.
The lirst essential of journalism is

to supply tlio news.

livery head about a newspaper
office should ho a spring, and not a

reservoir.
Journalism has advanced until il

is become ono of the great controll¬
ing forties of this world.
Tho witty men, the droll mon, the

satirical men, arc the spice and pop¬
per of journalism.
Thc newspaper is at least, no mat¬

ter what its disguises may bc, the
photograph of the soul of thc eil i tor.
A blind, bigoted, partisan news¬

paper is about tho meanest thing on

earth.
Wc at all limes like to expatiate

upon thc power ol' the press, lt is a

power, hut lo he effective, thc pens
that shape its course must ito in
bauds entirely great.
Tho I »aper must represent the

noctis anti hopes of tho people, and
not spites, scllish ambition, malevo¬
lence and sinister Mashes of tho
owner's or editor's soul.
Tho modern journal is a new John

-a voice in thc wilderness crying
thc coming of a higher civilization,
telling of the belter men and women

that are to be ; of the advance in
those things which will broaden the
thoughts mid soften the hearts of
men.

The locomotive is fl good smile by
which to illustrate the power of the
press. Il can carry mighty burdens;
il can distance the fleetest hird ;
when il is pushed across continents,
it changes the channels of trade ami
makes new stations for commerce;
when it is driven into the wilderness,
savage beasts an.I savage mon alike
retire before it, and civilization, with
unsoiled sandals, follow when re¬

versed, and when it forsakes the rails
l hat make for il ii guide, the stronger
il is the more complete the ruin.

How to Prepare Manuscript.

lu (Heparine nutmise ri pl foi the printer
he particular lo write a full, letîihie
hand. Make y mr letters plain, hohl ami
lilack, Write on one sitio of the paper,
lise no lon;; word or expression when a

shol l one will do. Call a spade a spade,
not an implement cd' indus'ry. Say lire
for eonila;;ralion, dead for deceased,
dody remains, man for indi vidual. Don't
say "i'cnt" unless you mean somet h ¡tl»;
hcshles a man. Keep mit of the rut of
stereotyped expressions thal have d ine

duly since Adam's fall ami on;;ht to
have been put. on thc superannuated list
a century ago. Por instance, «lo md call
«ivory bride accomplished, every sermon

powerful: every position lucrative; every
speech eloquent; every hamplet elegant;
every reno-k appropriate; every audi¬
ence mn,. use. Don't take up these oh!

I ehcstiiols. Just write somcthiii", inter-
ostin» new s every time you eau-and
tell abi.nl it ill plain, linalloeled fullish.
We waul the news, ami want intelligent
persons lo write foi publication on top¬
ics of local information Hint legitimately
mildil to !',o into tl newspaper.

Appointments for Walhalla and Newry Circuit.

first Sunday al .loeassee al ll a. llb
and Saturday Indore at Whit mire's al ll
a m.

Second Sunday al Laurel Splines at ll
a. in, and Saturday l..?fore at Double
Springs at 11 a, m.
Third Sunday al /ion al a. ni. and

Saturday heforc al Oconce ¡«I ll a. m.
K.iii Sunday at fairview al ll a. m.

and til New ry al p. m.
I will continue this plan lirón»li the

cold wet season of .limitary and Kehru-
HI'S limn resume the usual plan ol' serv

HIL' the work. lt. I.. Di in, P. c.

No gill ever gels so deeply in love
thal she forgids lo see lita) her hat
~.<>n si raighl.
A coversalion.il pri/e-lighter ul-

I ways melds his mahdi in (lie mar¬

riage ring.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY",
[fe

.Cri
OondotMotl Knhiv.hile D

In Kneel l>< in, l.i.ii.

Lv. Atlanta,CT
" Atlanta.LT
" Norcross
" Unfold.
" GulllOHVtHc
" Lulu.
" Cornelia....
" Mt. Airy..Lv. Toi'cou.
Kv. KUHJI-IOII.
Lv, EHwrton...
Lv. Wininstor.
" Muncon.
" Outrai....
" Greenvi I lo.
" Kpnr'burg" GtiffnoY...
" lllm.'lomurg" King's Mt..
" (.i n-1 oiiiii.
" Ohiirlotlo..
Ar. Grc'nsboro

Nm thtiotui.l.
f Yes.

Nu li. Nu. 3*
Duilv Daily

? b')n\ Vi i Uni
S Mia! 1 lKí¡.¡
.i BU al
1U U5 ni
lu 'A a 2 ','.'. ii
lu ;.s a 2 i.i ¡i
ll 25J
il »un
ii rn ul

No. IN I'M M I
Kx. Nu.
Omi. Duilv

Ü O' ii1
V; ..in,
12 b'i |>

1 pl
a »ti»
il »J tn
4 ¡Mp
4 ¡M II
fi Kl i>
r. -'..i.
ti ;iu i>
ii ns ¡i

ll itt ii

ri ii..

»iii
au pi
u:

Du pl
ssa
tm ».

Ml p
iV) II
:.*ii II
ti I II
I-
¡is a

Lv. Gro'naboro
Ar. Norfolk...

Atv banville.
Ar. Klclniioml.
Ar. W'kington,H'liioro P. lt

Ph'dolphln.New ï uric.

Sou ll lin ll ll ll

Lv. N.W.Pn.K.
l'h'dciphin.
IklltllilorO.
Wash*ton

I l'»p
5« II
ii tap
II Kip
T Wp

S ISp
1U li p

ll itty
s "0 n

ll 25 p ll 5«p
0 00 0 00 u

11 I
rt Uti II
io ir
12 4 in

:.'.S a
46 n

ûTTi
aa n
.Vi ll
(Ki a
na a
45 »
02 a
27 ll
M a
5U a
2.1 p

Kui Mal Yes.
No. li.V No. .1.
Dailv Diilv

No. ll.

1 :w |i

I) 25 p

8 uti li
ll 25 p
2 Ort it
ii .'.I a

12 IO al
il .".(.a1
ll 22 n

ll 16 a

i nap
li ¿Mil
iu ir» i

Lv. Richmond..

Lv. lian viii«....

Lv. Norbill«_
Ar. Uro'nsboro

I.v. Gr«'nsisn
Ar. Charlotto
T.v Gnstoliia,
" Kind's M!
" Mnckshm
" Gitfriinv.
.' Spar'livrK." Greciivihu
" Cantrill
" rVlMVH
" W'lllillsÍr»\
" T.-OM

ICIburii m..
Kllicrton.
"Sit. Airy...
( ioriuilia
Lulu.
I hilncsvillo
Hilford.
N'orer. is-;.
Atimi ta.KT
Atlanta,! "1"

Vi Ol io ll IHM

?Mt ll6 IS p

0 00 a1 8 ¡15 i»
0 «5 p I ó a

7 lOp
H 45 p
10 Wp
11 ::.»
ll 4:î»

11 un

ti ld a

Ar.
Lv.

Ai¬

la 41 n
In ta,,

ii 1 I .i
3i' » I:; ililli
_

1

:r!ii l :.'i|
:! Lip

7 ar n
Pi liam

I SI:i ir»»

n l ipFiC'^tl O.p JT-it .».-,,.. J^vi«
V Ol p I. H.; :i

li na a ...J p

4 IS i;
I Win
fl 0» n

II 10 li
ti lon

il 14 pl
:i :..ii

I 55 )
:i sr. i

atp
:i »p

H o "pl
S .Op
s Isp
li isp
lo u-i p
U nop

ii ¡hi
it a:» n
t. r>7 a
7 2011
7 ls li
S 27 a
n au a
S iii) a

Botwoflii Tjula r.n:l A thon».
Ko. H.! i N<i. lo.
Kx. No. 13. STATION'S. No. Vi., Kx.
Sun. Dailv. .Daily. Sun.
8 Kip ll 0.1 ii I.v .buln Ar lu 5U il 7 ito \\tl ill 1» ll in', n Miiv-ivilli- .. lu ina 7 nfl p8 Mp H W ii " Harm..nv " lu ni! a ii ils p(i liii]>! 12 HOp Ai Allions .Lv ll 25a ll en p
Noli- aloso oonnuetlon linell' ul Lulu willi

mnlu lint* I rain-..
"A" a m. "!'" I» in "M" no'Mt. "N"liight.

C.'hiv-tipcak» Linc Steamers in elsi i Iy servicebotwceii Norfolk and l'allbiiore.
No«, itv and its- Daily Washington mid

Routhwcsti-rn Vostihnle Limned ThrouuliPullman «looping curs lictwe.cn New York andNew Orleans, via Washington, Al tanta illili
Montgomery and also del ween Ninv York amiMom nil lu, vin Wiis'ihiKtnn, Alliuila ami Kir-mingham. AN., eli'^aiit Pei.i.MAN LIIIHAPY
Ollsr.ltVA'1'lON ('Alis lie!worn Atlanta and New-
York. Kirslelnss thoroughfare eonebes be
tween \Vai-li!ii::l..|i an.I Allanta Dining cars
Borv«> all DU M - .-ii mu:.'. Leaving Wnshllig-lngbitt Mondays, \\ e.in.is tay and Prlihiys
a tourist sjeenini'oar will rna through bo! weenWashington nuil San Francisco wit linn oluttigo,Pullman draw nigu.m sleeping ears betweenGreensboro aie.l Norfolk. Close commotion at
Norfolk f.'1-tii POINT I'OMI OIM'.

Not«. HA mill :*>-I "nil ed Stat.- Fast Mail runs
Boliil bc! wren W:isliiot;l<>n ami New I li li ans,via Southern Hallway, A. A- \V. P. li. li. nm)L. & N. M. IV., liebig i'ompo.4|..| nt' eoaebes,through without change for passengers of nitptatwo*. I'ulliiian drawing room shi'pmg eiira
ortween New York and Now Orleans, v... At¬
lanta mid Mon I joinery ami lielw.cn t'har¬lot le lind Atlanta. Dining ears servo ul!
meals on route.
Nm. ll, .'Iii. SI and !2-Pullman sleeping ears

bftv 'i n Ivl.'lumiml ami Charlotte, via Dan-
ville, «outIdiound Nos. ll ami ila, northbound
Nos. »4 and 12.
KHAN li «.GANNON, .1. M. GULP,Third V P. .V Hen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.
\V. A. TUHK. S. II. HAKDWICK,

t-t. P. A.. Washington. A. ii. p. A.,Atlanta.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cómicos
Di-i

. I M in.lille III KtT.'Ot

.nilen- Ililli, I ?'.<

STATIONS. j *]'?!*'
Lv. tUittHojibm .77.. . n uri
" Hmninorvlllo. . i 7 1) n m
" HraiU'hvilli». ¡. s ôô a lu
" Oriingt'biirg. . '.' A ni
" King ville ,.I In !.">a in
Tv. Savannah . 7. .j 12 Ô;> ll III

Hm-nw«:Il . I i» a m
" Hlaokvillo. I 4 Ift a III

T7v. folumbln. ll 05 ñ ni
" Prosiierity.I 12 i" H'M
" Nev. .-rrv. 12 26 p in
" Nin.-t j -Six. _ I 20 p m" lire'iiwood. 7 III a in 1 áá |i m
Ar. Hodges s ui a in] 2 15 ji III
Lv. Âbii««'vilïo7. T.".j ; *i il ni 1 ¡li p m

Ar. Helton ^ .V> a iii il ill p In
I.v. Anderson _ s n ii in 2 ilTi p in

Ar. t-ireenvilio. lil l-l n III là p in
Ar. Allaii'.a.H'i'n.Tiniei :l n in '.> ÏK» p in

STATION'S. ^.»rV,
r.v. tirrell ville. j 5 ...» p III hi 15 ll Ul
" Piedmont li ul p in lo in n in
" Williamson!. ii :. : p ni 10 55 u m

Är. Andel v.ii j ; 15 p inj ll 4t» a in
Lv. Bidion il l.i p io ll 15 a in
Ar. DonnalilH 7 15 p in ll »0 a m

Xr. Abbeville s M n ml \'i p m

\.y Hodifi s J âi p in 11 ll ni
Ar. Ureenwoiid. sw) p in 12 20 p ni
" Ninety Six. 1. 12 55 p iii
" N'ewl.erry.. 1. 2 10 p III
" Prosporltv.i. 2 ll p in
" t'olmnhla ! . U Uti y ni
Ar. SVlaekvilbi. j. "A Ùî A i"
" Ham v» «il . I. il 'Í) a ni
" Savannah. ¡"> 15 a in
Lv. Kbigville. 4 "43 p in
" Chaneebui it. . r> Il4 p rn
" H ra i.-hviiio.I.« l< p in
" Smnniorville.. _. 7 ita p ni
Ar. Cliarlesion s 15 p nj'Daily haily \..r . ., ,v Daily IViiiy
No {». No I'. 1 A 1 1 ' Ni», l-l N" i.

Iii (Mp IO Vi Lv..t'hlir.«-i ¡..Ar I5p¡íiji:'12 tm n ; tia " siiiiiiii.i ii11- ; ;..¡ |. .'. r> a
1 ;V*i n S i55 il " .Hram-liviCe. " ll 02 p I '.'' II
2 50» n '.'ia '. I iran '.'bi! rg " .'> ::i ii il l.'»a
I Ikl a I " 15 a .. Ki : : vi! .. l l lil p 2 .J !JI

12 05:i. I.v. suva miali Ar. .'» V> a
4 u» n| .

"
.. P. ii-i.'-.: ii .

" I..11 mi
4 I.» ni " ..Hlai'k» ie." ..I ll o', a
s ¡in ii 11 HI II "

.. ( 'oliiml.ia "
.. : p U IHI p

0 07 a 12 2»lp " ..Ala.-li.. - 2 .ip s .'On
1(1 III ll I ar-' ll- " 2il \i ', 4H p
Ul 20 ll 2 111)1 " .I 'ni. a. ".I I 07>p 7 Htl J»
10 illili 2 2.' p " ...li.nesvi'li»., " 12 '.v. 11 ll Mp
pl : n 2 ill I» " ....Paco ».! " 12 11 p 0 42 p
11 25 II il lop A-'^parlaiibni-g Lv ll lin 0 15 p
ll |i»n !.v. parlanbnrg Ar-ll li a a imp
.j a; pl 7iKip \r... Asheville. ..Lv S ('5 u I) U5 j

"P" p, m. " A" a. m. "N night.
Pullman pallico »1< cpl'U-' "'arx »II Traill 5ai..!

;u;, a; and iis on A. nu D'. «l.visP.ii. Dining ear '

on' i h.- " I rn'us seri <. al I Mein« eni «»iiH'.
Trams leave SparUinbiir»:, A. A i'. division,

norll.h.iiml, ". ?..» a. m.. :i::t! p.m., H:l:i p. m.,
¡Vesiibiile LimileiD; southbound I2:2i> a. ni
»:|5 p. m., Il :i'.l u. m.. VeKllbule Liinilnl.)
Train« ti-ave llreenvllle. A. »nd r oivi-lon.

r. i : o- II I, li Ola. m., 2 lilt e. lu. and 5:22 p. III.,
( V'eslil.ol« d l.illliledl : sollllil...Ililli, I ll ll. ni

?l::;n p. m.. I2:in p. m. Vestibuled tannie.I)
Trains 0 and lo carry elegant Pullman sleep

lng cars I ol ween Savannah and Asheville en

route dniH bel Ween .hicksonville mid ('Itieill-
nmi. Also Pullman Drawing-roiun sleejilng
cars !».-I ween t'hurle.-.!.iud t 'obim bia.
KitAN l< S. G AN NON, .<? M. t ' LP.
Tin, .1 \ I' A ¡HI. 5b:r.. I rall e Mgr.,

Washington, i. t '. Wiislumrion, D. tl
W. A.TI'lîK, S ll HAKDWICK.
lien. Pass. Ag'l.. A llon. Pass, Ag'b,
Wiishingt m. D. O. Ai.nula,(la.

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
'

i \ DESIGNS
r7JlT*^ COPYHIGHTS &C.

A n vom» sen.lin« a H lt ct eli mut ilcscrli.t ion inn v
Quickly n u .-i i nu our opinion free wlielher an
iuvenil.'ii is pi..lin).Iv pat cut nillo. Coihiiiiiutru-
I ti ms.»I ri.'t Iv eonII. leal lui. llim.lt.I: on Patent ii
nc.it free. I)I<ICH( III-.-y far nenn lng patents.

I'lllciils Ink.ai dir..in.li .Munn \ Cu. receive
(t/ iil i/ no/icc, with.nit. rliiuvn, lu Hm

Scientific JUnericnn.
A Iminldoinely lllantriitoil weekly, i .nn-csi cir-
riiiniii.ii of niiy ñclcnllllc. lourmil. TerniH, f;i a
ycarj four inonllis,fl. Bol»l byall ncwHilealors.
MUNN & Co.301R^n^> New York

brunell ORIco, ß35 I' SI., Wie.lilnei.in, li. C.

Tnt: Cm nii.i! ami the Allaula COIIHU-
lui ion ami tho Homo ami Parin ono yearfor I ho Hum of

lu A.W yV El J> & .

WM. J. .STIMULINU. , { I'.. D. IIKKNIION.

STRiBLiNG
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PKOMI'T Al TKNTION OlVKN TO ALL lll'IS-

NKS8 KNTKUSTKD IO TilKM.
January 0. 180».

ll. T. .1 AV NHS. I .1. W. SHKUHL

JAYNES & álIELOll,
ATTORN K YS-AT-KAW,

WALHALLA, S. C.

1>KOMl'T attention Rivoli to nil lutsi-
ness committed to their wnw.

January 12, 181)5.

Blue Ridge R. R.
I!. 0. UKATTI K, HKOKIVKII.

TiMK TA ULK NO. \'L
S Ul* K lt S Kl) Ks TlMK T. 1 ll I. K N O. ll.

KITcctivo ».00 A. M., Jan. L'S, 1000.

WKSTHOUNII.
Daily. Daily

I'ass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 11. No. ft.
o »Andersen... .I.v.. ;¡ ¡15 pin 0 SKI sim
7 i Denver.:¡ 1.7 pin (i 51 nm
IO I Aulnn. .! ">i» pm 7 Ol) lilli
Ct «Rendición.:! .V» pm 7 0!'am
IO (Cherry Crossing. I oo pin 7 IS am
IS t Adam's Crossing. I Ol ¡mi 7 21 nm
.. . I. , \ 7 12 mn

.1 ,7 52 am
Ü2 *West t'liion. löpm S 17 am
:;i »Walhalla_Ar.. I 50 jun S ¡SI nm

KASTIIO tl NO.

Daily. Daily
Puss'g'r. Mixed.

Nc No. 12. No.
::i "Walhalla ...I,v.. '.i Ulam ô .'¡5 pm

'\\ e>i I nion. li io am ."> Il pin
.. - t ^ ., .,, 10 «tl inn' l^nwa. '.' 10am j, .,, [""
is Adam's Crossing. \> IS am li -I!'pin
10 ¡Cherry ('tossing. U 555 am (1 55 pm
C! * Pendleton -. lt) ol am 7 Ot pill
io Antun.lu OP am 7 Iii pm
7 Denver.10 ,s; am 7 21 pill
o ? Anderson... Ai .10 lu ant 7 1.7 pin
(.) Regular stop; (!) Flag station.
Will also slop al the following stations

to take on or Iel oil passengers: I'liin-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.

No. li; connects willi Soul hern Railw ay
No. li at Anderson.

No. 11 connects with Southern Railway
Nos. 11 and :'.s at Seneca,

J. lt. ANDKIISON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SC 11 Kl ir 1.1 : IN BPKKCT .11'NC SUTH, Is'.'S.

I In ¡mil idler .lillie 2lll ll t he ..I I ..wi nc se liri h ile
will lie rim over the Picken* Kalirtm.il fur the
pill I. ul IKIIIIUIJ; liei^lu anil pas.si'lljïCI», viz.

No. :». Haily Kxeein Sn inlay. No. in.
Keilli llnwil. .Mis.il Traill. Kemi up.I ¿ll a III.I.v I'icki'lis Ar.7 WI a ni
;> mi u III.Ar Kasley I.v.V 0,"> a in

No. 12. Haily L'xccpl Sunday. Ni», ll.
Iteail Duwil. I'asseliuel Service. Keatl l p.I nu |i in.I.v Piekeiis Ar.5 4ft p in
1 In |. in .\r Kasley I.v.ROS |> in

Trains will >i.>|. ti. lake <>n ur let nil' |>assenuersat Hie I.>l.nw in;; erussili{*s: I'ei nilson's, Pur*
solis's ami .Miiltliliu's.

li'I mI will he i >| it'll lui he reen inj; ;unl ile liv¬
ery nt treidln ll.un v ;i. m. tn IJ In.
We will Ulalie il myolo interest m patrmii/.o

our limiu! road hy "j:nhig K<NHI MÍ'VIVC and
prompt allein ion.

, , , .11 I.IIS K. IKK,CS, Plrsicli'lil.A ]>]>!! IV I (I. ,|. ,|A N , , ,|; J|.,nîiK,.,-.

Atliïïitie Coamt l^ino*
Passenger 1 >c pa rt incut,

H'ilniiU'jtoH, A'. C., Fi hriiurij 2-1, ÎS'.I'Ï.

I'ast Lino lietween Charleston
mid Columbia and Upper ¡South
Carolina and .North Carolina.
CONDKN S IC I) SCHKDUJX

lu eiieet February 21 th, lrt»7.
WKsTWAIMI.

'.Vu. 5'2.
Reave Charleston.7 (Kl a tn

" Danes.S 2ti "
" sumter..ll ¡»7 "

Arrive Columbia.lo f>;7 *'
" Prosperity.ll 58 p ni
" Newberry.12 n> "

" Clinton..*.12 ntl "

" Daniells. I 15 "

" Creenvillc.¡I Ot) "

" Spartanburg.:: IX) "

" Winnshoro.ti 1.7 pni" Charlotte.8 20 "

" llendersouville. .... ii Oil "

" Asheville.7 Uti "

K A STWA IM I.
.No. ftiï.

Leave Asheville.S 211 a tn
" Icudersouvillc.(. K> "

" Spartanhnrg.ll l*> "

" Creenville.Il 50 "

Laurens. I «là "

" Clinton.2 IO "

?' Newberry.2 51 "

" Prosperity.; Cl"
" Columbia.ii bi "

Arrive Suinter.tl :'."> "

" Lanes.7 -IS "

" Charleston.0 2.7 "

. Daily.
Nos, 52 ¡md ô.". Solid Trains botweoii

Charleston and Columbia. S. (!.
II. M. P.MKKSON,

I îen'l Pnssenger Agent.
J. R. Iv KN LY,

Concral Manager.
'I. M. KM HKSON,

Traihe, Man airer.

" THE CHARLESTON LIDE."
SOUTH CA KOI.I NA AND (¡F.OKOIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Time Table in Klt'ecl January 1st, ls'.m.
CO KU M lil A DIVISION.
(Fast Round Daily.)

LY < 'ol tl m biil.li .Ki am
Ar P.ranehville.,s ¡72 am
I.v r.ranehville.li 0.7 am
A i Charleston.Il uti am
I.v Columtua.o fifi pmAr Charleston.s 17 jun

(West Round.)
Kv Charleston .7 00 ant
A r ( oluinbia .Il (M) am
I.v Charleston.ö :;n pmA r Rranchville. .7 ¡Ja pmKv Rranch ville. 7 50 pmA < 'oluinbia.IO lu pm

CAMDKN RRANCH.
(Kast Cou nd Daily ext cpl Sum I ay. )

Kv Columbia. :! .'<.") pm '.» 20 am
Ar < aniden. ti :JS pm 11 .|() am

(West Coonil.)
,v ( a iiideii. S loam :'. (Ml putAt Columbia. Il no am ô :;t) pm

A Kt« I 'STA DIVISION.
(West, hound Daily.)

1 .v ( ol nilibili. ii IÓ am .1 5.7 pillAr Craiiehvillc. s ,72 am 15 02 pmAr Augusta.ll öl am lo 1.7 pm
(Kast Round.)

I.v A ugltsla. 0 20 am :! .7,7 pmAr Craiiehvillc.S .72 am ti 02 pmI.v Ci amii ville. S .7.7 am 7 5U pmAr < 'oluinbia.Il OD am lo lo pm
A KC I'STA AND WA. 111 NIPPON

KN RR IÍSS.
(North hound.)

,\ A ii asla.2 ;lo pmAr Aiken. :; (Kl pmA r lt*nmui k. I 12 pm
(Soul lt Round.)

Kv Denmark.ii |'j am
Ar Aiken.7 gi l(m
Ar Augusta.7 .',.', ¡un

N O lt.M ATKIN.
Trains h av ing Charleston at 7.no a. m.and arriving at Columbia at ll.noa. m.

ni" solid Dom Chai lesion to Asheville,Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston al .7.2U p. m. for Atlanta,con¬ned ing al Clam divide with train leaving( Columbia al :;. 15 p. m.

Any tut Iber information can be obfained from R. K. SHAY,inion Ticket Agent ,I nion I >epoi, ( lolumliia, S. < .,K. A. KM KRSON, Traille Mgr.,Charleston, 's, C,


